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luti» my new building
¡I* .'.: ,

on Mountain Stm  t the 

first of next week.

h wider and  ̂
Optician }  

Rock Drug and Jewelry Store ^

J SELF,
1 .

G IG E  BOWLES.
Say* Th e re  A rc  Hany Rose* Urnwinir 

Near ttic Snow D r if t »  of Life.

1

HEKE is no more 
beautiful dower in 
all the world than 
silver hair o f an aged 
in.in or womfln who 
Iihs led a life o f  
helpfulness to oth
ers and usefulness 
to tin world. There 

inavbe people in tile world who 
eare naught for old-fashioned 
ideas, but when it becomes a mat 
ter of respect and reverence for the 
whitehaired patriarchs, old fash
ioned ways are 
1» e s t w a y s . T h e Chinese 
are called a heather nation, 
mid they are sadly remiss in many 
o f tin- things that go to make up 
tm ideal, modern, civilized comniu’ 
iiity, but their love anil reverence 
for parents, and especially for old 
people, is a beautiful mantle, that 
does, indeed, “ «*over a multitude 
o f sins ”

There is but one thing in the 
world that is quite as beautiful as 
an old man of noble character, and 
that is a little child. When the 
two extremes of life meet ; when 
a little child climbs into grandpa's 
lap and, putting one pink baby 
Hrm around his neck, twines the 
chubby fingers of his other band 
in the old man’s lieard. while cur
ly locks of gold and babyhood, 
blend with silver hair o f age. and 
paint a picture that “ moves the 
deep waters of the soul.’ ’ these 
scene* me among the rarest flow
ers that grow near the snow drifts 
o f life.

Of course, no one but a philoso
pher can winnow the gleanings of 
life and separate the chaff and the 
grain, yet where age tins fixed tin- 
silver seal of her infallible stamp 
upon the brow of man or woman, 
eaeli should so far be a philoso
pher, as to realize that there are 
flowers growing along the path of 
life to the very |»oint where it goes 
over the divide, into the valley of 
the shadow. The flowers that 
grow near a show drift are fai; 
more beautiful, by contrast, than 
those that grow in the midst 
of a beautiful garden and a pro 
fusion of blooms.

1 have received many ietters 
from men o f  advanced itge im re
gard to a recent article upon “ sat
isfaction and contentment.”  Not 
long a man who has an abun

dance this world’ s goods was 
discussing that article with me and 
h<L§#ml:

“ (Jeorge, that was a good story 
you wrote about contentment.

Now,”  he coutiuued, “ I have been 
satisfied as to the accumulation of 
.wealth for some time, but 1 cannot 
be contented.”

The problem with him seemed 
to fie. “ how shall 1 spend the win
ter.’ ” ' The best answer that I can 
give to that is, “ keep on planting 
flowers, and you will gather many 
yet, because there are beautiful 
flowers grooving near the snow 
drifts of life .”

When we are young we have a 
gieat unbroken fortune to spend 
in the way of days auil years, atid 
most o f us spend them with the 
extravagance of a lad who has 
(•hanged a dollar into pennies 
When one feels himself immensely 
rich, he eau afford, perhaps, to 
squander a little of his fortune, 
lint it is the pari of wisdom to lie 
more careful at the end, lesr old 
nge and winter find us in poverty 
when winter has come. In this I 
do not mean to counsel mere sel
fish saving of sordid gold, nor yet 
to point a finger at the aged and 
say, “ your little hoard of days is 
aln ost spent.”  My aim is to say to 
all men and women who are past 
middle life, that “ there are still 
many flowers along the wav,though 
they mav not grow in such pro
fusion as we once thought they 
did, still they are blossoms of rar
er beauty. Pon’t board the few 
days that yep remain, like sheck 
els. in the' purse Of life Spem 
them, but spend them wisely 
Spend them for happiness. Don’ t 
waste a single one in discontent 
ment, don't let. the fruitless 
thought of fhi bridge that all must

tough take a walk down the street. 
Hid every time a fellow asks hcitv 
you are getting along, tell him, 

tine as silk,”  and bv the time 
you get to the postoflice you will 
believe it yourself.

bet us quit looking for thorns 
mil thistles, quit shivering at the 
thoughts of the snow drifts. Isiok 
at the beautiful flowers that grow 
by the way, the tender, budding 
plants of baby hood and the silky, 
silver blossom on the tall, grand 
old trees in the forests of life.
Let us have a little song, and sing it 

every clay,
Let u h  hava. birds and Mowers aR the 

burden of our lay; *
And as we spend the balance of onr for- 

tune,day by day,
Let u r  sing this cheerful sonnet, «\hile 

in our hearts we say:
No more grief, nor sad repining, o’er 

the snows to fall tomorrow,
No more thoughts of waning daylight, 

no more time for fruitless sorrow, 
No more wasting hours of sunshine, in 

fruitless, selfish strife,
For there’s lovely flowers growing near 

the snow drifts of life.

cross some day rob «Id nge of its 
joy.. I ’ny ont the residue of your 
fortune o f life for happiness. Huy 
friendship with smiles, purchase 
the esteem of men With kindness 
and the confidence of* eh'ldrcn 
with love. You will then ha% 
spent the last of the,pieces of the 

golden fortune o f years <»od gave 
you very wi*ely. Learn to sing 
that sweet and beautiful song:

“ Oh, don’t be sorrowful, darling.
And don’t you l»t sighing I pray, 

For taking the years all ’round, my 
d'*ar, '

There’s r.o more night than day.

“ W e ’ve had <>ur May, my darling, _~.
A n d  roses long ago,

And scon the iirr.e is roming,my dear, 
F o r tue silent night and snow. >

1 or i rod is Pod. my darling,
Of night as well as day,

And RurWy we my follow, my «tear. 
Wherever He leads the way.”

Sunshine dries tip the damp and 
mouldy things in nature and, like
wise, happy thoughts and sunny 
smiles dissolve the gloom and 
drive away the eloud/of life. 1 
know a fellow don’ t feel like smil
ing when some fool says a mean 
thing to him or about him, but it 
is an act of Christian charity to 
overlook such things because, .if h 
man has no more seuse than to 
plant thistles when be has nil 
abundance o f flowers to plant, in 
the way o f smiles and kind words, 
lie is worse off than a man with 
chronic rhennmtisn and a sprained 
ankle. * N

If the a V|• W isc, ( reator had in
tended for men and women to 
handle their faces like they were 
afraid the skin would cric k if they 
smiled he would have made faces 
of cqst iron and bronze. 1 have 
seen people who were renlly hand
some when they smiled, but who 
were so awful ugly when they 
harked, glum and sour that the 
dogs would run under the house 
and howl.

The first time you get up feeling

A F E M A L E  J U R Y ’S F IN D IN G .

in Ifllb? t e '.... I \ of a w< infcn
a* found-dead iii Newbury under 
re i nn at a nee» which rendered a cor

nici’» jury desirable. Twelve worn- 
ii weiv ailed, and a copy o! their
I- .i 1 - 1hn  preserved. As it 

l .at a- lucid and satisfactory as 
c-dem verdicts it is well 

worth publishing here:
We judge, m-cording to our best 

uhi and eontionts. that tk. death 
•>l »aid Klizals-th was not bv «nv

i,n>
\  sodeu

copuli. of her breath ”

I M P O R T S  M A N Y  A P P L E S

Oificial figures show that Great 
Britain’« anuual iuqiort of apples 
i* now nearly 9.000,000 bushels 
One-half the import is from tin 
United States. The total from'al 
the I ’.ritisli possesions i* under 
1,000,1 HKI bushel*. ’ < amnia's ib ll 
 ̂ sUmf .'l,00o,000 bu hel* and Am 

- i's nearly .‘ uO.OOi) bushel», 
Tim import fr<>m«all foreign eoun 
tra- other than the I ’nited Stati 
is therefore small. The favorita 
appi« » in the British market an- .er 

i kinds troni the I nited State«

W O U L D  H A V E  A L O N G  W A I T .

''Bring me *ome ice water, Brid
get, anil put a large piece of ice in 
the pitcher," -aid a lady to her re
cently engaged servant. After wait- 
ng twent\ minutes the lady called 

for Bridget to inquire why it took 
bo long to bring the ice water.

“ Shure. ma’am,” replied Bridget, 
“ the big looinji of ice ain’t' melted 
vtt,”

M O R E  I N F O R M A T I O N  W A M T F D

“ Sow,’ ’ said the le c t o r i ¡ : «  1 
folded up his tnami-cripi ;:f.. t* t a
ng given the pi'fpil* *•? ’ n:gi 

school a diacourse on (he u i:■ . r . 
ehcillistry.. “ I sluci lie pleased I 
-inswtT any quest.> ns jou w.sh l
«i£K.

"W’hat becomes-of ,|| the -: i j !'
a»kcd a shaggy h.i red, boy in llu
RUlle-i i e

P R O M P T  S E R V IC E
L I B E R A L  T R E A T M E N Ti

A B S O L U T E  S A F E T Y

We give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Fame 
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their ..banking 
homo. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Interest paid or ti 
deposits. Come and see us.

Ch îs. Schreiner, Banker
s  (L / N IN C O R P O K A T R D l,

j  K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x t » «
VV VVVYywyvyyVVyyVVVyV^ fV y ^ y ^ y v y ^ y y y y ^ y ^
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HIS PRICELESS HALF-DOLLAR WANTED NO MORE TEITMONT
Possession from Which Ea-Confeder- 

ats Soldier Dsctares He Nover 
W ill Be Parted.

"When the confederacy fell I nur-

“ Squtre" W a t Without Prejudice, But 
He Had Made Up Mind at to 

the Merits of the Caee.

“ One seldom »cos the typical otfl-
rendcrcd at Shi <>rt, La., and was time justice of the peace any more,

C L E A R L Y  IM P O S S IB L E .

In the British Museum in i> 
don, two men were discussing souu- 
Egyptian coins.

“Them there,”  said the first man. 
“ must lie three or four ‘undred year* 
old. eh. Bill.?”

“ Three thousand, more likely,”  
estimated his companion.

“ Aw, go oh, B ill; Why, we’re only 
in 1907 now 1”

absolutely penniless, a stranger in a 
strange land, among a strange peo
ple,” »aid Harvey I). Wade, known 
to everybody in Simpson county and 
one of the leading and moHt bclovgd 
men of Franklin. “ In order to 
satisfy a gnawing appetite I sold, 
the only coat I possetlsod, receiving 
therefor two silver half dollars. With 
one I purchased food and here is the 
other.

¡¿The thought struck me that as 
the cause for which I had fought 
had failed it behooved me to at once 
set aoout the work of making a de
sirable citizen in the land of my 
birth, and concluding that if I could 
get home by the aid of only 5C cents 
I could nl»o arrive without using 
it. 1 determined to make the effort.
I reached Franklin with the half 
dollar in inv fwV-ket, and in an effort 
to get a start in the world I under
went spine very trying experiences, 
hul at- no time during the darkest 
h<wtir of m\ poverty and d’ .-tn - did 
I ever consent to part with the Imlf 
dollar which «nine to me by the side 
of my last coat at a t me when deso
lation mid despair were the only 
po--e«Hons of a confe ‘ rate sol
dier.”— Franklin (La.) Favorite.

........... ..............I ’
T R A M P 'S  A N S W E R .

When Mrs. Eddy, the head of the 
Christian Science church. \wi- 
young, she conducted a temjM-raiu»- 
campaign for a time!

A tramp asked her for help.
‘•I'll 1 'n i. i i i \  fr i f ! (f 

Mrs. Eddy, “ but first you must an
swer me one question. I)o you or 
do you not drink beer?”

The tramp, a hardened customer, 
looked at her in amazenn-nt.

“ Why. lady,”  he#said. “ ve cert’n'y 
don't think 1 squirt it into me urn 
wid a syringe!”— Puck.

L O N G  F E L T  W A t f T .

Canva»scr I am taking subscrip
tion* for a new l>ook entitled
“ Poems of the Ages; A Complete 
Library of Poetry.”

Man at the Desk— I have sub
stantially the tame thing Bryant's 
“ Library <*f Poetry and Song."

( auvasser Not the same thing 
at all. I've seen that book.' Jt’s 
erude and incomplete.* The work 
I am taking .subscriptions for is to 
he tlx- combined output of all the 
Indiana poets.

tfuR.E ( T )  F O R  S E A  S IC K N E S S

A cure for sea sickness, which n 
German doctor has discovered, will 
!>e welcomed by hosts of travelers. It 
consists in the passenger simply 
lying on his back ami having hand
kerchiefs soaked in hot water twist
ed very tightly round his forehead. 
The treatment, it is claimed, cures 
in about half an hour, sjid those 
who undergo it are said never to ba 
troubled again during a vojage.

remarked Judge Fred L. Taft the 
other dav. “ The ‘squire’ of earlier 
times was a ‘character,’ and it’s, too 
bad in a way that the type has bee« 
supj 1 anted.

“ But,”  continued the judge, "ewan 
yet you’ll strike a '»quire’ of the old 
school in the smaller t-.wns. Only 
a few years ago 1 tiled a case in 
another tow it In-fore one of those 
old-time justices.

“ The ease was rather a trivial
one, bo  far a» the amount involved
was concerned, but i client was
anxiouR to win it, a» a matter of
principle. Some 10 or more writ-
nessi-s had Iss-n subpoena'-d on the
other side, and all of them testified
briefly. After they bad'got through
1 stated to the court that l had only
three or four witnesses to put on
the stand and that l thought wo
could finish up within a short»
time.

“ ‘Well,’ soys he, briskly, nicking 
up n dusty lav l»ook, ' I ’m sorry, sir, 
but I ain’t got time to hear any tes
timony from your side, ('ourt’ll 
now adjourn, and I’ ll give my de
cision at four o’clovk.’

“ And.’ ’ sa \» Taft, “ it never reallv 
oeeurn-d to’bim that he was showing 
any prejudice in the case.”—»Alt-ve- 
l&nd Plain Dealer.

NO E Y E  FOR A R T .

"Such nu ahghl of a hat." eliir -1 
the vain woman, us she twirled b - 
fore tin mirror. ‘'Yellow and w -:i. 
What does it remind vou of, nir 
dear?"

The big man in the eni!ut»idere*l 
slipt»-r» loiiked up from hi- pa » 

“ Yellow and white?" he rep-di
ed. ' “ Well. U "". <n the lev 1, i; . 
minds me of u fri<d egg.”

L A M E  E X C U S E  -

Notwithstanding the pathetic ap
peal addre*»ed to him by the poet, 
the woodman refused to spare the 
tree.

“ What's the use?”  lie n»ke<l. “ The 
v o.! pulp trust will cut it down 
sooner nr later, anvwav.”

Whereat he grasped the ax again, 
and llie sound of Ins lusty Mows re
verberated through the forest.

Y
N E V E R  B U R N T  B E F O R E .

t me to Firjner 
askisl |tu- newly

“ Will you dir 
Skinner’s limis.-; 
arrived auinmer boarder

“ I will ef you >vn It Tne to,”  re
plied the station lounger.

“ I shall have to ask you for ex
ploit directions, Ixvause I've never 
la-en then- U-fore.”

“ (Josh! 1 i,now that, seein’ ye’li: 
lo sot on goin’ there now.”

F O R T U N A T E  Y O U N G S T E R .

The son recently Iwirn to the mar
quis of Bute will inherit eleven titles 
md vasts estates in Scotland and 
South Waiuw
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Best Corn Meal at Welge Bros

Attend the sale of work at the 
Rectory next Tuesday given by tlie 
ladies' of the Episcopal church.

G. 11. Coleman «pent the week 
in Austin attending the K.„ of P. 
grand lodge.

If you want the best light bread 
flour, buy Liberty Bell.

W elge Bros.

Mrs. J. L. Viuing spent several 
days in the Alamo.City this week 
with friends ami relatives.

.1. L. Nichols, from bis farm 
near Ingram, was in the city Wed
nesday afternoon.

NOTICE TO RANCHMEN.
The wool factors of Boston and 

Philadelphia have sent out the fo l
lowing notice to ranchmen anti

.. . . . . .  wool growers throughout the couu-
Geo. E. Meeks, of Center Point,1. .  *  *

was in Kerrville Tuesday. i ..V, . ,, ,J “ FoMuauy years, past the wool
You buy groceries , cheap a t j merchants of the United States

Welge Bros, haye made ineffectual effort to in-
POK SALE— Two hue saddle | duoe t^e wool growers to inapt ove

and harness mures, drive single or|^lfdr methods in preparing wool

Try a Suck of .

WHITE HOUSE 
FLOUR.

Welge Bros.

double. One 3-year old mule.
■' J. J. McKei.vy .

1'. A. Crenshaw, from his farm 
near Ingrain, was circulating 
among friends in Kerrville last 
Saturday.

County Commissioner Herman 
Schulze, o f Cypress creek, was in 
Kerrville Monday. Mr. Schulze 
says the out look fo ra  wonderful 
yieltl of all kinds of farm products

for market. One o f„ the principal 
abuses is the tying up of fleeces 
with sisril twine, or so-called bind
er twine. The loose hbre from the 
twine clings to the wool through 
all the processes of manufacture 
and causes imperfect goods with 
consequent loss.

We believe if this serious matter 
is called to the attention of grow
ers they will co-operate with the 
dealers and discontinue the prac-

USB For Sale

All my household goods are for 
sale at a bargain.

W. T. Roberson.

FLOUR

THE CHEAPEST 
AND THE BEST 
FLOUR IN TEXAS.

,  * For Sale. .

Short horn bulls ready for ser
vice. 2t-4o .J. T. S. Gammon.

Hulls For Sale.

Fine pure bred two arid three 
year old Hereford bulls for sale 

j cheap, at Live Oak Ranch.
4-4G Schreiner L ive Stock Co .

Wanted to Loan.
S_Y>00 to lend on approved seeur 

, ity. Vendor's lien notes preferred.
lsso, caye Mi. Sun.

W ANTED— Board for' 3 on 
| ranch in Kerr or surrounding coun 

Separate cottage for house-

u

A. .1. Hamer and wife, of Junc
tion, arrived in Kerrville Sunday 
and left Monday for San Antonio.

Sheriff W ill Taylor, of Junction, 
was in Kerrville Monday night and 
left the following morniug for 
Sari Antonio.

Ernest Pampell returned last 
week from a t »0 weeks’ visit to 
relatives at Houston, Austin and 
Fort Worth.

b o l l  ri C lo B n ed  
a n d  P re s M id .

I do all kinds o f repairing 
a.id altering work promptly done. 
Ladies skirts cleaned.

S. Friedman,
THE TAlLOlt.

Mountain Street., Opp. Court House 
KERRVILLE , TEXAS

W A. Hein, from his Goat creek 
farm, was seen in our city IhkI Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wilson, 
tVbm their much home riear Leaky, 
arrived in Kerrville Wednesday 
.afternoon to spend a couple of days 
"with friends.

Talk ulnari vour flour

Com, Oats, Bran and 
Hay at

W E L G E  BROS.

ill that section is most gratifying, j tiee of tying their wool with such
-------- ------------ --------- --------------- ; twine as described, thereby putting

American wools in (‘loser competi
tion with those of foreign couu-j 
tries.

We, the undersigned, hereby 
agree to at once notify all our cor
respondents and buyers in the 
fleece wool section that wo shall 
not accept wool tied with # sisal 
twine nor wool that, is tied with an

r ‘~,
undue amount of string, as mer
chandise.”  _

This statement is aigiiAd by a 
large number of wool firms of the 
two cities.

W ANTED : B y  a prominent
monthly magazine, with large, 
high-class circulation, local repre
sentative to look after renewals 1 ties.
and increase subscription list in keeping preferred. Address ABC, 
Kerrville and vicinity, on a salary Mountain Sun. Kerrville. 3t-44 
basis, with a continuing interest 
from vear to vear in the business’
created. Experienced desirable, 
but not essential. Good opportu- 
tunity for the right person. Ad
dress Publisher, box .'ill, Station O, 
New York.

You will have to be prepared for 
the heavy grain crop. Give us 
your order today if you need a 
“ McCormick”  binder, mower, 
rake, repairs or twine.

T. F. W. D iktert A Bro.

J. W. Coffey, the..Kimble coun
ty ranchman, was • in Kerrville 
purchasing supplies Monday. Mr. 
Coffey says lie has never seen the 
ranch country north and west of 
Kerrville in finer condition than 
at this time. The sheep interest, 
he says, is in a most promising 
condition. Flocks arc doing well 
and young animals o f all kinds are 
growing rapidly.

Use

L IB E R T Y  B E L L  

FLOUR
Best and Cheapest.

WELCH BROS.

‘ Texas Beer For Texas People.”
N o t from patriotism.

N o t  from favoritism.

But, because it bas, in quality, 

no superior in America, you 

should drink

C otton -
Seed

FOR SALE.
W  elges’

NOTICE.
I will prosecute anyone hunting j 

with dogs or gun in the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chat. Schreiner.

ALAMO
BnTTl.no BF.ISR

not be made at any’

"liififceu

Better beer can 

cost —  and b e t t e r  

beer is not produced 

in tbc United States.

Y ou r loss if you 

don t get it.

0OBWG0 A SO
BOTTLl.lt B V .

Lone Star Brewing Com pany
ss.v astoxio. Texas.

San Anioni» Hull) Light fitlM I'hrs 
Route.

K. R. Branuing, cimilatiou maii- 
Wo sell ager o f the San Antonio Daily

a fancy, high patent for line bis
cuits aud pastry only.

W k.izie B r o s .

Tom Aldeu, a Junction City
merchant, was among the visitors
iu Kerrville Monday. Mr, Aldeu • •
left the following morning for San 
Antonio on a business trip.

Miss Addie Denton, who had 
Ixhmi visiting her parents for the 
last week left Saturday for San 
Antonio, where she is attending 
school.

Jno. Hankins, the Junction.City 
druggist, was among the visitors 
iu Kerrville last Sunday. Mr. 
ilAiikins was en route-to San An
tonio on busiuess.

Light, spent several days in 
Kerrville last week. While here 
Mr. Branning secured a large num
ber o f subscribers to flic Light, 
and arranged fora regular daily 
route of delivery. Ed Koester will 
have charge of the route and will 
deliver the bight daily. W ill also 
take subscriptions and keep the 
paper on sale. .

This paper has been making a 
strong effort for the first place in 
the field of afternoon dailies in 
Texas, and has succeeded iu pro
ducing an afternoon newspaper 
with strong news features, and a 
circulation that warrants the pat
ronage of the business men of 
this eountry. The Light could not 
have secured a better representa
tive here than Mr. Koester. He is 
a young man of excellent charac
ter,and good busiuess qualification, 
aud liis popularity among the peo
ple will make the business a sue 
cess, if it can In* made so.

T. F; W . D IETER T &. BRO.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L  D E A L E R S  IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E

A very nobby line * f  
Low Shoes, Oxford* 
and Ties, for Men, 
Wouieu and Child
ren. Also a hand
some line of Fancy 
and Lace Hosiery. .

O U R  N E W  S P R IN G  S T O C K
or

W H IT E  G O O D S
Including all kinds of Laces, Embroideries, Plain and

,w

Fancy Shirt W aistings, Insertions and A ll-O ver Goods 
is now ready for inspection. This is by far the largest 
and most complete stock in this line that we have eyer 
carried, and we extend a cordial invitation to the ladies 
to call and see the new go%ods.
W e have just received our new stock of ladies’ gloves. W e  
will be pleased to show them  to you.

W e have the liest.

T. F. W. DIETERT <& BRO.
West Water Street, Kerrville, Texas

/

Jersey* For Sale.
I have a few high grade young 

Jersey cows tor Wle. Also regis
tered cows for sale, f a l l '  on or 
address me at Center Point, Texas 

N eal Cot d w e ll .

18022622
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Peter Parley
A  black standard bred Ilain- 
bletoniau stallion, will make 
the seasbu at my farm one 
mile north o f Kerrville. „

3 1 . 1  U H I

TERMS:

Insurance, 
Season, -

810.00

85.00

J. C. B a x te r ,
Telephone 7it ; i Kerrville, TexJ

The Most tom h i on Cause of Suffering.

Rheumatism eaUses more pain 
and suffering than nuv other dis
ease, forJhe reason that it is the 
most common of all ills, and it is 
eertainly gratifying to sufferers to 
know thu| t ’hamherlain's Liniment 
will afford, relief, and make rest 
atva sleep possible. In many cases 
the relief from pain, which is at 
first temporary, has become pels 
liiiiiient, while in old people sub- 
!.• ’ to chronic rheumatism, .often 
brought on by dampuess or changes 
in the weather, a permanent cure 
cannot be expected; the relief from 
pain which this linament affords is 
alone worth many times it cost. 
_'.'i 4,nd •"•(» cent sixes for sale bv^ill 
dr lggists.

H A 3  ' P E T  C A T A M O U N T .
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I have buggies and hacks from * J 
$45 up. New and old ones. W ill J ( 
sell or trade at a bargain. I have  ̂> 
harness, whips and all kinds of ( | 
n'ovelties on hand to sell. 1 also ^» 
handle all kinds of machinery. < >

Opposite Sun Office

% % % % % % % %  ■*

S U C H  A Dl G U IS E .

tram

Hie rat
arm

igly one, so's I can

Hillniisnes* and Constipation.

For years 1 was troubled with 
; biliousness and constipation,which 
! made life miserable for me. My 
appetite failed me. 1 lost my Us- 

Inal force and vitality. I ’epsiu 
preparations and cathartics only 

1 made matters worse. 1 do not know 
¡.where 1 should be had 1 not tried 
( 'hamberlum's Stomach ujid Liver 
Tablets. The tablets-relievt the ill 

| feclyu; at ouee, strengthen the di 
gestive functions, purify the stom
ach. liver and blood, helping the 
system to do its W ork naturally - -  
Mrs. Rosa I'otts, Birmingham,Ala.

(These tablets are for sale by all. ____ ... »
iJragL'ists.

( Itution by ru lilieuiliin .
i
T he State  of T exas :

To the Sheriff or any^Constable of 
Kerr County, Greetings»:

You are hereby commanded that you 
summon by making publication <>f this 

i citation in some newspaper published In 
i the County of Kerr, Texas, for eight 
i consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, Henry Fisher, Thomas 
Tiedemann and the unknown heirs of 
Henry Fisher, and the. unknown heir-, 
of Thomas Tiedemann, and the unknown 
"heirs of F. Haddenbroeek, to be andap- 
pear before the Honorable District 
Court of Kerr County, for the 98th Ju
dicial District, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be holden at the court house 
of said county, in the City of Kerrville, 
on the Kith Monday after tlie first Mon 
day-in March, 1908. the same being the 
22nd day of June, 1908, then and there 
to apswer a petition filed in said court 
on the 20th day of April. 1908, in a suii 
numbered on the docket of -aid court 
No 74(5, wherein Eutentia /.. Saner, is 
plaintiff, and said Hpr.ry Fisher and 
Thomas Tiedemann, and' the unknown 
heirs of Henry Fisher, and the unknown 
heirs of Thomas Tiedemann, and the 
unknown heirs of F.. Haddenbroeek, are 
defendants. Plaintiff sues .in trespass 
to try title and to remove cloud there
from', snd alleges generally that -he 
owns in fee simple, and is now lawfully 
seized and possessed of Three Hundred 
and Twenty (920) acres of land, situated 
on Goat Creek in Kerr County, Texas, 
known as^Sur. No. 5C5, in Section No. 
2, madHby virtue of certificate No. *(», 
patented to Henry Fisher by Patent No. 
9Hi, Vol. 9, of date August 12, 1*57. 
and alleges specifically that plaintiff, 
and those under who she claim* have 
held peaceable, adverse, continuous and 
exclusive possession of said aliove de
scribed premises, under claim of abso
lute right and title thereto, 1 • v: imc
enclosed, ai d using, cultivating, and en
joying the same continuously under 
deeds duly registered in the deed records 
of K< rr County, Texas, and undo writ
ten memorandum fuUy specifying the 
boundaries of said premises, duly reg
istered hi the deed records of Kerr 
County, Texas, and paying year by 
year, a- -aipe became due, all taxes 
thereon, for more than five years and 
for more than ten years next !>efore the 
filing of this suit, and after defendant.-* 
title had accrued; and that plaintiff ha- 

I acquired a good and perfect fee simple 
title to said premises under the Statute 

! of limitation of five years, and under 
I the statute of limitation of ten years.
| That defendants, and each of them, are 
j assorting title to said premises above 
| deserib» d that the said elsim’of title ass 
I sorted to aid premises.by .defendants, 
¡consists ef Letters Patent N-. 9Hi, Vol. 
9, from lb*' State of Texas, of date,

| August 12, 1857, recorded in the deed 
i records in K'-rr Coilniy, Texas, in Book 
: It, Page 1(1'.', granting said premises to- 
| Henry Fi-her md deed from Henry F 
| Fisher, of date March 29, 1h58, recorded 
in deed record^ of Kerr County, in Book 

| H, Page Iff, conveying Raid premises 
to Thomas Tiedemann, which said pat
ent and deed were caused to be placed of 
record a- aforesaid by defendants. That 
defendants’ said title anil claim to said 
promt*'-* and the said record thereof in

The Strongest Fence
Science proves that the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
T ~ 7

SIM PLE—S C IE N TIF IC -S TR O N G
58 INCH

Trjrrrrr -r «re «■ * rr<

50 INCH- A ' "  ui

-  x « . V  v
/

The Reasons:
1st —F ich^M -n/i :»♦ (1 ext<-n*i *1 < f the f L L -  

WOOD a ftU-t I cmblr, cotisistiotf <»I twobviYJ
wires iDtvrt\AiiH*d
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THA T IS ALL THERE IS TO  ELLWOOD FE N C E -
Heavy steel câbles lapped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn’t it? 
No ham e for wt akness n an y  part uniformly » trong The reason* for the superiority of ELLWOOD FENCE - 
»re not hard to find. This- company own.* and operates its own iron mines and. furnaces; its own wire mills 
and s ix  large fence factories—effiler one of the six being larger thau any other fence factory in the world. 
These facts ho.uld fie convincing.

VVe Handle ELLWOOD Fencing in Car Load Lots and Carry all Styles 
of Fencing and Oates. Come to see us, W e’ll talk Fence economy to You

Beitel Lum ber Comp’y
---------*----------- ---------— -------- DEALERS IN -------------------------------------------

«

Lum ber, Shingles, Builders’ Hardware, Supplies.
H. V. SCHOLL* Manager

- = - Kerrville, TexasYard Near Depot,
P. O. Box 36, Phone 136.

the deed records of Kerr County, Texas, 
constitute ami are a cloud upon plain
tiff’s-title to said premises, and materi
ally impair the value thereof, and hin
der plaintiff in the full and free use and 
enjoyment thereof, and are a great ob
struction to the sale of said pjemiites by 
plaintiff, for their full and fair valRj, to 
plaintiff’s great damage. That plain
tiff’s .said claim of right and title to said 
(»remisesabove described, is under deeds 

under written memoradum of title, 
fully 8|iecifyieg the boundaries of said 
premises, all duly filed for record, ar.d 
all duly registered in the deed records 
of Kerr County, Texas, as follows: Deed 
from Charles Schreiner to Nancy K. 
stimson, of date', August 21, 1875, con
veying to Nancy K. Stimson said prem
ises, and duly recorded in the deed rec
ord- of Kerr County, Texas, in Vol. B, 
Page (577,on the lfit'h day of September, 
1875, Deed from J. L. Nichols to Nan
cy K. Stimson,'of date Man'll 19,- 1kjs7, 
conveying to said Nancy K. Stimson 
said premises,and duly recorded in Book 
29, Page 92, of the deed records of Ken- 
County, Texas, on the Kith day of April, 
1»0H. Peed from Nancy K. Stimson to 
plaintiff, Eutentia Z. Saner, of date 
March 19, 1887, conveying to plaintiff 
said premises, and duly recorded in 
Hook M, Page 211, of the deed records 
of Kerr County, Texas, on the 29rd day 
of March. 1887.

Plaintiff notifies defendants, and each 
of them, to produce upon trial of this 
cause said above mentioned patent and 
deed, umior which defendants are as
serting title to said premises as afore
said, in default of which, plaintiff will 
make proof thereof by secondary evi
dence

Plaintiff prays that defendants la* 
cited by publication as prescribed by 
law to answer this petition, and on hoar 
mg that plaintiff have judgment againsC 
tin- defendant- and each of them, for tie* 
title to said premises, and that she be 
ouieted i n the title and possession 
thereof, and that all cloud be removed 
fjoni plaintiff's title to said premises. 
Prayer is also made for general relief.

Herein fail not but have you then and 
there before said Court on the first day 
of the next term thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness M. H amilton,
Clerk of. the District Court 

of Kerr County.
Given under my hand and -cal C"iirt 

at office in Kerrville this the 20th day 
of April, 1908, and issued the.same day.

.!. M. H amilton,
f'b rk Di»t. Court, K< i;r fo .,  Tex.

By M. L. Hi PLM ETH, Deputy.
Came to hand the 2l)th day of April, 

D., liki*, at 1 o'clock, p. m,, ana cx-
I cuteil tin- ,1 ,. day by„ordering publi
cation hereof in the Kerrville Mountain 
i->un for eight consecutive weeks prev 
ious to the return day hereof.

.1 T .  M ooue, 
Sheriff, Kerr Co., Tt x.

Bail U ta c k  of Byscatry Cured.

“ An honored citizen o f  thi 
tow'ii whs suffering troni a ■ severe 
attack of dysentery. He told a 
friend if he could obtain a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Colic, .-Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy, he felt 
confident of being eared, lie hav
ing used this remedy in the West. 
He was told that 1 kept it in stock 
and lost no time in obtaining it 
aipl was promptly cured." says M. 
-I. Leach, druggist, Woleott, Vt. 
For sale by all druggists.

V I C T I M  O F  T H E  T R U S T S .

Mr-. 1’neer — Von’re putting mar* 
|v a* much wrapping paper as beef* 
steak on those ;i 1 < -* and making
me pav meat uri'-e- for it. ,

Marketman Yes, ma'am, and 
I'm letting >‘>’t have all that wrap* 
ping paper with a 
of (lie fact that the | 
to the soulless grei 
tulip monopoly, is 
along.. Anything el 
ma'am i'-

C A N  8 M 0 K E  IN  C H U R C H .

A novel departure in church mat
ters has been made in a Coventry, 
Warwicks (Eng.), church. “ Come 
ami bring your pipe with you,” is 
the invitation issued to men attend
ing the service* on ¡Sunday after
noons at the mission church of St. 
Michael’s, in that town. The ser
vices are well attended and seem to 
he having a good effect.

Whoopiug Lough.

“ In February our daughter had 
the w hoof ting cough. Mr. Lane, 
of Hartlaml, recommended Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy and said 
it gave his customers the best of 
satisfaction. We found it as lie 
said, and can recommend it to any
one having children troubled with 
whooping cough,”  says Mrs. A. 
(loss, o f Durand, Mich. For sale 
by all druggists.

full knowledge 
■ I I - ! t '.yng
•d of the Wood 
going up right 
■e this morning,

Dr. A.F. Thigpen 
Dentist

• »Ilice over Newman Williamson's 
Store

Kerrville, - Tex««.

6 0  Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R I E N C E

Patents
T r a d e  m a r k s  

D e s ig n s  
C o p y r ig h t s  Ate.

Anjotif**n<11nf a sketch and may
quickly aacertam our opinion fra« wh«tb«r mu 
tu rant ton la probably patmrtabl«. Cofimiuiuca. 
nuns strict I f  c.hi ddotitlfU* HANDBOOK ' «  I’atcnU 
tent fre«. Oldwt n u e u rr  for accunnif patent«.

Dntpnta taken tbrmicth Muim k  Co. rucclfe 
tped a l notice, without charge, tu lh «

Scientific American.
A Ti*n<J*oraeljr llluiit r»ti*1 w«.X1r.
m.i.ilon-Of «ny .Oentlflr ]i>urn»l. .

f. ur month*, |L SolJ b j  .11 new.dealnn.

LarrMt clr- 
Te

IM P O R T S  S O N G  B IRDS.

I)r. Charles Mc( 'uMioou of Ta
coma. Wash., has long felt that the 
woods of thi* Buget sound district 
fire too silent a.al need ihe joyous 
•ongs of birds to enhance their beau
ty. A year ago ho bought a number 
of skylarks in England and lilierateil 
tin tn in Washington. They have
thrived and multiplied and Dow he 
is going to make a similar experi
ment with other kiuds of birda.

A Californian’* Lack.
“ The luckiest day of my life was 

when 1 bought a box of Buekleu’s 
Arnica Salve,’ ’ writes Charles F. 
Bmlahn. of Traev, California.
“ Two 2.V l>oxes cured me o f an 
annoying ease of itching piles, 
which liad troubled ine f«>r years 
ami that yielded to no other treat 
ment.”  Solti under guarantee nt 
Rock I bug Store.

T H E  R I F T  IN T H E  L U T E .

“ There - aiua - a ;;n at Saturday 
morning i leaning going on in my 
reighl*orhootl,'* said tin* cast sid" 
N’e\t York'woman. “ All the kitchen 
shelves nre scrublied and the knives 
and forks and the windows arv 
washed and the (hsir* are moppet!: 
hut wjiat strik< * t«on*tvrnation to my 
heart is to see in some one window 
of even- flat the nmsit ian of tin 
familv husilv jwdishing up the hnru 
of the family phonograph for the 
continuous performance of the Sat
urday night, Sunday and Sunni::,» 
night continuous concert,”

The World"* Best t'llmate

is not entirely free from disease, 
on tin* high elevations feveis pre
vail, while on the lower levels ma
laria is eneounted to a greater or 
less extent, according to altitude. 
To overcome climate affections las
situde. malaria, jaundice, bilious- 
liess, fever and ague, and geueral 
debility, the most effective remedy 
is Electric Bitters, the great alter
ative and blood purifier; the anti
dote for everv form of bodily 
weakness, nervousness, and in
somnia. Sold mider guarantee a( 
Rock Drugstore. 1‘ riee 5Uc. '

3 H E  SHOWED HIM.

"1 thought Ton d you didn*
ipprovc of women rmming automo
biles anti would never let your wife 
run yours?"

Tooring Karr smiled meekly.
‘'Yes. 1 di<l say that,” he admit- 

tc 1„ "but Regina hap|>ened to hear 
o f it.”

.......................... -  -  ............. ....  ........................—  •

S A T I S F I E D .

MUNN & Co.38,BrMd’M’ New York
Brsucti u Sc«. SK V BU W **blo«iuo, U. C.

“ Did that clairvoyant give vmt 
any satisfaction?”

“ Yes, She charged me onl\ 50 
cents. 1 had expected lo pay at Last 
a ’

W A N T E D : A good hustler in
every town to sell otiy perfect wa
ter filters, retailing from $1.50 to 
$8.00, 100 per cent profit to agents, 
exclusive territory.

Skneoa Fb .teh Co ., 
8eneca, Mo.
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The fountain  Sun.

P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y
....BY....

J. E. G R IN S T E A D .
West Water Street, Kerrville, Texas
V v . w« - -V- v*GV> vyvs.'yV^.VwVi^>^AerfVV’'rs-

$  1 .00  P E R  YEA R

Entered at the postoffiee in Kerrville, 
Texas, for transportation tb-ough th< 
mails as second eLass matter,

Advertising rates made kv.cM. on up
plication.

It tutirkes no difference which 
way today’s primaries go, the los 
inn side will sav it was not con 
ducted fairly.

'Those f'dh'Ws wlio stole $500,
. 000 worth of mail in New York 

\ • iv ndt inn rich with reasonable
rapidity.

It Mexi«*o has succeeded in shor- 
tciiinn the lit** of n \ single Yaqui.
• t Ji ^inie that gov«*rum»*nt has 
made a raid against the tribe, by 
just one da.Vi the tribe ounht long 
since to liave lteen extinct. \

Taft seems lsmnd ,*tol carry all 
the southern states, and Taft is no 
doubt as good its any|trepublican, 
but he should bear in tniud that 
|he south cuts mighty little ice ip 
a republican national convention.

The primaries held in Texas to
day will la* largely (an «*xpn \ssion 
o f the will of the people o f the 
cities. The farmers in the Stub*
have troubles of their own and are 
attending to them.

t

The .Mountain Remnant Brigade 
o f old Confederate Veterans will 
hold their annual reunion at .lutic- 
tiou this year in the latter part of 
•Iillv. This is looked forward to

f

Hi out* of the most smvessful en- 
tainmeufs of the kind ever held in 
this part o f the State.

The Mohair shipments from this 
point have increased in the last 
four years from 4U.(HH> to more 
than “ 00.000 pounds annually. 
There is uo industry iu this section 
o f the State that has grown with 
more wonderfully rapid strides 
thau of goat raising.

on the ranches of this section is 
constantly being improved^* and 
the fact, also, that there was uever 
such a time to prepare show stock 
as'tjiis reason offers.

. *
We do not often make left hand

ed predictions in politics, but who 
ever wins in the primary today will 
know there lias lwen a row in the 
democratic party of Texas that will 
last until long after the few honest 
men of the two factions who are 
playing leading parts have gone tt 
their reward, and the lmlanoe ,<d 
the gang nr** kiln dried until the} 
look like a piece of fricas«*«*d 
mummy.

In ten days from now every man 
in this section of Texas who wants 
to work can get a job harvesting. 
There was never a finer prospect 
for a good yield o f grain than we 
have now. Corn is doing well,and 
recent rains have put a splendid 
season iu the ground, so that there 
now seems almost a certainty of 
one of those rare instances when a 
good crop o f all kinds of farm 
products is grown.

An effort is now on foot to or 
gaui/c a fishing club in Kerrville. 
The promulgators o f the fish prop
agating industry iu this and other 
sections o f the State should re- 
member that the Texas anti free 
pass law, the Federal inter-state 
commerce law, and other .extreme 
legislation of recent times has 
greatly bumpered the distribution 
>t fish stock front the various gov j 
•rnment lish hatcheries. The on- j 
tiir* o f young fl-di is such that they 
anuot he successfully shipped! 

without great eare. These laws I 
ought to be so amended as to per
mit fr«»- shipments of the fish and 
the free transportation of a maul 
>r men iu charge o f the shipments, j

The storms that devastated the 
south last week were the most dis
astrous in manv years, iu extent.

o n  s io t » M i m
If ton Find Anything Here That Fits 

You, Wear It, lint Iton’t Kick If It 

Finches, and Don’t Try to l ’ut 

it On Some One Fise.

J. A. lURNCnV 
Proidtnt

T. ». W. DltTHT, 
Viet-Pr«.

MCOLLUM IURNCTT, 
CaOi.tr

FIRST STATE BANK OF KERRVILLE.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $25,200.00

Isn’ t it funny that things we oft
en tell ourselves, Vould sound jusi
like a lie if someone **hse told them 

* «

I f  some fellow would start a 
school for tin* purpose o f teaching 
people to say "n o” .., politely, he 
could do a great work in the world 

* ♦

As a general rule when a fellow 
catches all the llsh he wants, In 
cither “ muddies the hole." or tells 
the other fellow tf lie about where 
he caught them.

* •

When a fellow gets an idea that 
be is the only man. in the entire, 
world that can perform a piece of 
work it is about time fot him to 
leain a new trade.

* A

A fellow who will stick a dime 
so close tuto his eye that he can’t 
see a dollar ought to be let alone 
and allowed to keep the dime, lor
that is all he will ever get.

* •

If you don’ t quit building that 
little old bouse o f deception so 

high, on the narrow foundation of 
brains you’ve got, it will fall on 
you some day and put you out of 
business.

* * . . .

It is only the people who get 
caught tiftit ire punished foretime. 
There is tuauy an “ eminently re 

j spectable individual”  who sits on a 
¡jury to condemn some •►ther'fcllow 
1 for ii crime of which he has often 
I been guilty.

< *

Sour grapes would be mighty 
good if a fellow' could ■ just . get 
them. Don’ t make such an. awful 
face Is*cause thev are .sour; some

.1. It. Harnett,
T. F. W. Itietert, 

J. tV. Taylor,

DIKFCTOKH, ALL OF kEK It VILLE

IF. t.alhraith, 
Welge tiros.,

0 .  itosenthal.

.(. ItoiHingiies,
I. J. McKehy, 

C. f ,  Anisler.

We Pay Interest on Time Deposits. Come to See Us.
Opposite Opera House and St. Charles Hotel 

< 4 . 4.4.^.4.4^. 4.4-4 .f 4.4. 4.4.4.4.4. -l<-»4 X

SUESINE SILK

*
u

The Latest and Bestl 
Summer Fabric 

o n t-h e 
Market -

Come around and give 
us a chance to show 
you as good line of Dry  
Goods, Shoes and Nov 
elty goods as is in west 
Texas.

One Price  
Everybody

to

Kerry. Merc

the southern part of the Tinted 
States was in the thrall o f the 
storm king, almost the entire king 
«loin of F.nglauil was bli/xartl I

The rarlroa«! com mission has
discovered that the roads ar«* res
ponsible for not having iis big a 
business tiiis year as they had last.
At the rate the commission has 
been going the past few years if 
will soon have a reputation f«r  
seeing more “ booghers”  than a 
«•tie eyed horse at a military pa- !

j The State Medical Association 
• will meet at t'erpus Christi on

Dispatches say that the sailors I M„y 1“  in .rt,,d 14 Among the
of the Pacific rteet o f battleships ini|)ortaut matters that will be .Iis 

given a day ol rest last Sat |eua^d by that scientific body will 
unlay, it t»«*ing feared that the ~n7-Tfrnr of M>mr m«nm tor-Lhx

loss of property, ami loss of hit- day you may have sens«* enough to| 
man life. It is estimated that 3501 realize that you can get them by 
people were killed outright, ami climbing 
more than 1,000 painfully and se
riously injured. Two thousand 
five hundred homes and business 
houses were wrecked amt destroy
ed. The property loss runs far 
tuto the millions. The stormy 
period covered an unusually 
part o f the world. At tin

I f  men were r«*ally as ri»*h as 
they make themselves out to be 
when their wiv«*s’ kinfolks are vis
iting them, nud as poor as they 
claim to be when called upon for 

large money for public charity wouldn’t 
time they be in a linked condition!

P a r m s p u n c h e s
Oity Proper!

» Beuhler & Sublett,
> Retti Estate Ajj[eiits

, Money is sani to talk. Som* - 
times it does, but 1 know men that 
make a greater success «e making

We have many «lesirable pieces of property, Imth ranch 
city, that we are offering at bargains. i-aTI on us 

at our office, cor. Water and Mount-n Sts.

and

Also Agent Key Stone Park Company,- San Antonio, Texas
swept. In the south o f England money keep its mouth shut, 
the weather is said to have been I they can of keeping their 
the most severe since 1*81. tongue? quiet, or 

wives t.fh -f 
“  ninniti’

than 
own

iudneing their 
their.lips travel in a 

walk”  itisf«*:ul of u gallop

Kerrville, Texas, I * .  O .  B O X ,  

2.1J

continual round o f gaiety and 
merry making would destroy the 
efficiency o f the fleet. Looks like 
the gang would want at least one 
«lay iu the week to soak their heads 
in hot towels, after their arduous 
social duties.

Are you keeping in miml the 
fact that the West Texas Fair is 
goiug to break the record ns an 
agricultural fair in Texas, this 
year. Don’t forget that Very 
baudsoute prizes will be given for 
all kinds o f farm* produce, and 
that the premiums .given f«>r a dis
play o f products from a single 
farm are worth competing for. 
The live sto«-k interests of the 
country will make the best show
ing this season ever made iu this 
section of Texas, ou a«*eouut of the, 
fact that the quality o f the stofk

-pre
vention of the spremi «if 
losis. There are . f«*w

When you hear a fellow «-ussiti 
siime pimi'.unfortunate devil fo r i 
petty misdeed that is unworthy «if | 
notice, you may be sure that he

ttnthbemi j doing so iu order m l«inve t hr 
intelligent ' l,n‘ssio!i ltpou your mind that lie t?

f lOSEL, 5 AENÜER & CO.,
i Successors to Anderson Bros.

Dcfilui .s It)

I ]  Genera l Merchandise
Z PH O >C  i n

men in Texas who, when they or j !1 powerful go«al titan ¡--always count 
some tuemlmr ofitheir families ar* l.Vo,ir money when you see a tell««w 
ill, d«> not semi for a doctor ami coming,
ask him what is best t«> be done iu ‘ ItlAXroN.
order to prevent the further rav
age o f the disease, au«l to cure it if 
possible. Yet, when these scien
tific meu have discussed the prob
lem intelligently, and have arrived 
at a learned conclusion in the 
premises, it Still-remains for the 
people o f Texas to insist upon the 
enactr.ieut df such legislation as 
will provide the menus of success
fully combatting the nmst fright
ful niena«*e to public health that 
the world has yet kuown.

For Sale.

A  thoroughbred «Jersey bull an«! 
two young .Jersey cows. Apply to 
Ilcury Dietert.

i
Huy and Sell A ll Ivlli«!? o! Fee«!— 4**»... i L,,».p i  m - d _____

Buy and Sell W«* kindly -««'licit a -diarc ot public patronage.

Country Produce Opp. Depot. Kerrville, Texas
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * • « «  » « « »  <

♦ 
♦ ♦ 
«  
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
«  
♦ 
♦ 
«  
♦ 
♦  
♦
:  
♦ 
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

F«»r Sal«*.

Several good work and brood 
inar«*s. Four to niue years «>f age. 
For particulars, call on or ad
dress E.‘ (4. Blathkhwick, 

( ’amp Verde, Texas.

tHI XSON <& C
7  LIVERY, FEED ANQ, SALE STABLE.

,  • ------------------- Ù

Hulls Her Sah*.

15 high grrde Hereford bulls, at 
the Arthur Real ranch 7 miles 
south of Kerrville. In goo«icon-| 
dition. Corn fed during winter 
4t-45. r

I ’ se Golden Gate Flour, best and
£Cater Especially to D rum m ers^

3-44 cheapest. W e lo e  B r o s .

\
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B E N  H .  KE L L Y . A L. S T A R K E Y ,  R D. P A L M E R , M CCOLLUM B U R N E T T ,
PRtAtDIN'T CO tUKVOOH •KCRCTANY

Kerrville Realty Company
OFFICE: FIRST STATE BANK BLD’G, KERRVILLE.

Ranchos ,  f a r m s ,  City P ro pe r ty  for  Sale .

W e  
W ant 
to List 
P rop
erty For 
Sale

Any person desiring to sell or exchange property 
in Kerrville or the surrounding country, will find it 
to their interest to list the same with us. W e charge 
the seller 5 per cent commission on sales and on ex
changes we charge one-half said amount to both 
seller and purchaser. Wo are advertising our lists 
extensively and want to list all properties that we can 
obtain, if placed at saleable prices and terras. Call 
and list your property at once.

Charles Schreiner Co
K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer« in

S B B  I S  A T  O N C E
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

HOME NEWS.

lnt«re;«itiiTi£ Item«Prom 

Town #m«J bounty.

Korn to Mr. and Mrs. <1. C.Rees, 
on the MQth ult., a son.

T o t  cash buyers, it pays to go to 
W elge Bros.

W ANTED -Some one to care 
for children afternoons. Apply 

Charles Hotel.

\V. T. Leave 11 M ‘t Monchty for 
Su> Antonio i*n a short business 
trip.

Mi.-ses Leila CorKill and May 
left Monday morning for San 

Mar- os to attend the big Baptist 
rally.

For first-class watch, clock and 
-jewelry repairing, it will be well to 
>. e .1. B. Love at Music  Store. He 
wili tix your watch right.

'Ice ladies’ o f the Episcopal 

chill

Guy Borden, the commission 
man of San Antonio, spent a couple 
of days in Kerrville this week.

G EN ER A L M ER C H A N D ISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps* 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.
»

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg.
J T. Evans, from his ranch near 

Mountain Home, was in Kerrville 
Tuesday on business.

t

W : ■ ! 
!b\

will have a sale of work at 
tory, -ai Tuesday, May • * t h. 
to 7 o ’clock Refreshments 

A ; ^  —rv<

I ilwctrd Galbraith,

We tire making a specially at
tractive price on Domestic’s, both 
bleached and brown.

Moski,, Saenukr & Co.

•Inb. S. Morris, a prominent 
ranchman o f Harper, was in Kerr* 
ville Monday a guest of the St. 
Charles.

Exhibit liny at Thy lliirli School.

For the last few years it lias 
been the custom at the T ivv High 
School to have an exhibit day near 
the close of the school term, at 
Which time tin- best work of each 
pupil during the school term is 
put on exhibition for the benefit

k ern ille  Gets Now liepot.

Vice-President ami General Man
ager Peters of the San Antonio 
tind Aransas Pass railroad spent 
last Sunday in Kerrville. Mr. Pe
ters’ visit here was .for the pur
pose of gettiug a days rest hi the 
mountains, but while here he dis
missed the matter o f the new depot i of the patrons of the school, and 
with citixeus. j visitors generally. Such au exlii-

<>n Monday Capt. Chas.- Schrei- jbitiou was held last Friday. There 
G. A. Stowers, a well-known tier, who is a member of tlie board is nothing that speaks more dear- 

business man of San Antonio, was of directors of the road, gave out ly and decisively of the ability a 
among the guests of the St. the following for publication: ¡person possesses than does the
Charles last Sunday. ‘ 'The building o f a new depot fruit of his labor. The work

... ,, , . r , , , | -it Kerrville is now an assured fact, shown in the school exhibit, from
Misses Eunice and Mattel to la- . . . . . .  k , , ,, ,,

. .. . . Hie present depot will he moved the primary department all ttie
well of Center Point, were in the ‘

, . . across the track and greatly to- wav through to the graduating
citv last Saturday night to attend ... .. , * I .. .
j • I j  larged, a jjew  waiting room for class spoke distinctly of excellent

whites will be built, and the bid training of minds capable of culti- 
( lias. Raw-son, who had been n,om‘will be used for negroes, vat ion-that art* being tahght by 

spending some time at Hillsboro. The platforms, freight, baggage preceptor« of ability, and untiring 
returned to his home m this city imd'express rooms will be greatly zeal in their work. The attend
Wednesday. enlarged to meet tin- demands ol a nee of.the patrons of the school

D. S. Griflin, a prosperous voting i lb«* large increase in business of and other visitors was good,though
farmer from the forks of the river the last few years. Work w ill ; not as large as the occasion merit

the visitors in the '-it vl begin on the new building soon,|.ed. Tbe-e little opportunities!* for
and will be hurried to completion : pupils who nre building the struct

KERR CO IN  TV ORGAN I/. ATIONS OF 

THE MODERN WOODMEN OF 

AMERICA W IL L  ENTERTAIN  

AT A RIG BARBECUE AT 

K EH RYILLE,SATIRDAY,

MAY THE NINTH.

was among 
I Thursday.

D e n tis t|F R E S H  H O N E Y  » GOOD COMPANIES REASON VOI E < MARGES

NEXT W EEK 

AT

►

Í
Dietert & Bros. J

Thomas A Russell sold the B. 1. 
Miller pincé on Campmeefing creek

>
>
>

O Fce Next to Rawson’sDrugStore

Kerrville, T(-xas.

[{.-v. and Mrs. R A. Colmai of 
t g - ’«itx and Rev. and Mrs. P D.
Swift o f Harper, left Monday 
tnoruiug for San Marcos, where j recently to a Mr. Clapp of -Teuues-  ̂
they went to attend a big rally «-fjkee. The place comprises Ó acres *  
Baptist« ot Southwest lexa«.. aiid wa« sold tor $ 1 J.'it). ^

Tin- fruit crop in this section i- Mrs. S. L. Strode and son, W. T  
c<. t" be unusually good this <- t who have been visiting the for- T  
year. Peaches will begin ripen- | tner  ̂ sister, Mrs. J. W\ Russell,. ► 
mil’ in abont ten day* and from ¡,.t t Wednesday for their home at 
that time on until winter there will • \'t w London, Mo. 
be - o scarcity of fresh fruit .

Work is progressing on tlie big 
iron bridge on Town eredi in tlie

The

BURNETT & -STARKEY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS

FIRST STATE HANK III.D’G. KEItltVIEEE.

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS III SI NESS APPRECIATED

<

4
<
4
4
4
4
4
<
4
4
<
4
4
4
4

b
lim its’ of K errville  

c w ! 1 be finished in time for 

, -Ml-g f il>‘ W’ l «I 1V\KS

which will be lield the latter

A match game of baseball was 
played in this city last Sunday by 
the Cardinals and Overalls, both 
teams ot this city. The game re 
suited in a victory for the Cardi 
nais • hv a score of fit) to 12. A 
large crowd of fans were in attend 
ance.

A complimentary hop was given 
at Pampt li s Opera House hist 

_ .  , ,  I . .  px -a ■ iSrtsiv ilay night in lion»* !d Mis-
IS ine DCS Allie Boyle and Mr. Lesterllodges, 

« p i  two popular young Jum-tiou peo
and Cheapest M O lir jp h , ,  who have heeu visiting ill

Kerrville several days. The dauce

to meet the demands of the sum
mer passenger traffic, und tlie large 
freight business now promised by

Angu st. this year

Use Golden Crown

in Texas.
A picnic party composed of 

Mesdames Cecil Robinson, E. F. 
Palmer. E. E Denudine and Chas.

was well attended and a 
time was had by all.

happy

Turtle C,reek School Honor Roll.

Low Second Grade —  Walter

l\cál, Mr. and Mrs. -I W TaVlor ICowdeu, Raymond Deutou, Victor
ami Miss Atcheson, all of this city, 
spent last Friday viewing the pie- 
fure-que country on Turtle creek. 
A fter an elegant lunch the party 
paid Mrs. Arthur Real .a visit 
at her boim- on Turtle creek. The 
merry party arrived home late in 
the afternoon, having spent an en
joyable day.

lire wf an eduea’ ion, to show what 
they are doing, and can do, are a 
great thing for the child. When 

the big grain crop and the spleii- j a grown person does a thiug that 
did condition of all kinds, of live I he deems worthy of note he i.« 
stock.” I proud of it, when a child does a

This will be hailed with great thing that is worth while In* is also 
delight by the people of Kerrville justly proud of his achievement, 
and this section ot Texas in gen-land will he spurred da to still 
eral, for Kerrville lias luu<T needed I greater,endeavor if he i> given the 
better depot accommodation, both | appreciating audience o f those win 
for the passenger and the freight | *houl(j ,Ilost iutenistH,i ¡„ tbt.

[ tabor which he ts ■performhi-g.---- -

The Kerrville School is a suc

cessful school, successfully man

aged and the last “ Exhibit”  day 

was one o f the most successful 
events iu its history.

No surir elaborate [»reparation 
has ever ever been made for anv 
like et tertainment as 'is now heiug 
made bv the Modern Woodmen for 
the success of their big barbecue 
that will take place iu Kerrville 
Saturday, May 0, at Chautauqua 
grounds. A special effort is on 
foot to make this one of the old 
time neighliorhocd gatherings,con
sidering that every one who lives 
within a day’ s journey of the city 
is in the neighborhood, and as a 
matter of course is a welcome guest. 
Nothing will be left undone that 
will tend to the pleasiireable enter
tainment o f the people. Every
thing will be free to everybody, 
except the two grand halls at night. 
The balls are free to Modern Wood
men, others will l»e charged the 
nominal admission fee o f 00 cents, 
which will be good for Roth balls,' 
to assist in defraying expenses. 
The crowd is expected to l»e very 
large, and iu order to accommodate 
all who wish to dance, two halls 
have been engaged for the occa
sion. The best music obtainable 
will be had. Th*- Mountaiu Snu 
Baud lias been engaged for the en
tire day and night.

The Modern Woodmen of this 
eouuty extend a most cordial invi
tation to everybody living in reach 
of Kerrville to be present.(in that 
date and enjoy the festivities.

Durham and Tolbert Cowden.
High Second—Johnie Burks. 
Third Grade—Jasper, Jay and 

Blake Cowden.
Fifth Grade—Gay Cowden and 

Leonard Denton.
__Sixth Grade— Claude and Earl
Denton.

Eighth Grade— Aiinee Burks.

Safes Blown Open.

NoAts reached Kerrville Thins 
day morning stating that two iron 
safes iu the store o f the Center 
Point Mercantile Company at Cen
ter Point were blown open Wed
nesday night bet ween 12:00 m. and 
2:00 a. m. ^Thursday morning. 
The first .safe that was blown open 
held the books of the firm and all 
of which were .completely ruined. 
They also secured $7.').00 in money 
from this safe. They made a fail
ure on the seoond one, not being 

able to affect an entrance. There 

is no due to tb>* ones that did the 

robbing.

L iv e rp o o l
a n d

T e x a s  s a lt
a t

W el<£e  B r o s .

WE ARE NOW
•

'Offering oar new line of 
Spring goods. The stock 
comprising Light Weight 
Dross Goods—ttt Lawits, — 
1,unities. Summer Silks 
and all the new’ styles and 
weaves in {Summer Dress 
Goods. White Goods and 
Shirt-wristiug, |jace£,Em
broideries and Trimming.

M OSEL, SA E N G ER  

& COMPANY.

J. B. Buchanan will haul ex
press. Goods bandied with care. 
Second door east of postofth’e.

Cse White House Flour, the 
best and cheapest.

W ELtje B r o s .
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FUNNY THINGS
A  Wisconsin man has a wife o 

the name of Luxury. The pug 
clog lies in the lap of Luxury most
of the time.

Taking N<> Chances.

A  farmer who took much pride 
in the looks of his fattening pigs 
once purchased a pair from 
neighbor. Upon delivery at the 
usual age of eight weeks, they 
seemed to him rather small.

Kyeing'TtTVm dubiously, he re 
marked, dryly, “ Guess 1 had bet 
ter keep the cat shut up for a few 
days.”

' N f ir l )  Through.

, A  stranger entered a church in 
South Jersey and seated himself 
inf a back pew. A fter a while he 
began to fidget. Leaning over to 
the white-haired man at his side, 
evidently an old member of the 
congregation, he whispered:

“ How long has he been preach 
ing?”

“ Thirty or forty years, I think,’ 
the old man answered. “ 1 don’ t 
know exactly."

" I 'l l  stay then," decided the 
stranger. "H e  must be nearly 
done."— I’hila. Ledger.

The Lighter Side.

Adaptability counts in the big 
an J little affairs of life. Klder J. 
W. Gook recalls, in his. recent 
book, “ Forty-five years a Minis
ter,”  an incident which occurred 
in Adair county, Mo.

I arrived at mv appointment 
just at night. It was raining, hut 
the people turned out just the 
Same. The schoolhouse was pf 
logs, .rtui inside it was as dark as 
a dark night could make it.

“ W ill some one please light the 
candle?”  a brother said.

lint there was no candle to 
light, no grease, no. oil of any 
kind. The little cabin w.tscrowii- 
< I, and tin- tain just pouring down.
If. was a good half-mile to the 
nearest house where a candle 
might be procured. Hut a re- 
s urceful brother relieved the sit
uation.

“ W e must have a meeting,”  he 
•saidf “ that’s sartin. The boy’s 
travelled way over here to~prcach 
tor us, and he's goin' to do it. 
Now  we’ ll tear off some planks 
from the platform and light ’em. 
and take turns about holdin’ ’ em 

Bible. I got

FROM THE PAPERS.
A  good story is told of a teach

er in a certain town who told her 
pupils the story of the landing of 
the Pilgrims, and then asked each 
of them to try to draw, from im 
agination, a picture of Plymouth 
.Rock. A ll went to work’ at it but 
one little fellow, who hesitated 
and at length raised his hand. 
“ Well what is it?” asked the teach
er. “ Please, ma’am, do you want 
us to draw a hen or a rooster?"

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-it Is the Best

"Advertising is no good,”  said 
the man in old clothes. “ It nev
er helped me none.”  The mil
lionaire merchant smiled, “ That 
is because you tried if, John, as 
the Indian tried the feather bed." 
An Indian took a feather, placed 
it upon a plank and slept on it all 
night. In the niorftlrg he growl
ed: ‘ ‘ Pale-tace say feathers heap 
soft. Pale-face heap fool, ugh!”

so s he can see his
matches:’ ’

The Nlcetown Parrot.

Jacob Hope, the famous pet 
stock d-caler ot Philadelphia, wa 
showing a reporter one of his 
phonogtap h - trained parrots, a 
truly marvelous bird.

'This pafrot isn’ t like the 'Un
cle' one;”  s.tid Mr. Hope “ Then 
was \ N i’cetown iff.in, voir know, 
u h o li.u ia  parrot that lie once 
commanded to say 'Uncle' in-front 
o f a houseful ot guests. The kar- 
rot could say ‘Uncle’ beautifully 
vet, though the man pleaded with 
it nearly an hour, it remained as 
silent as the grave.

“ Then, enraged, he snatched up 
the obstinate parrot, ran with it 
to the chicken coop, and, half
twisting its neck, threw it in 
among the hens

"A fte r  his guests were gone he 
regretted his cruelty. He went 
sadly back to the chicken coop 
to see if the poor parrot was dead 

“ Opening the door he frowned. 
Ten of his twelve prize Plymouth 
Rocks lay corpses on the door, 
and the parrot was standing on 
the eleventh, twisting her neck, 
and screaming: "Say Uncle, durn 
ye; say Uncle!"

A  country editor, in speaking 
o f the good old times when home- 
spun clothes, oak grubs and corn 
jread were in order, tells of a 
armor who was holding one of 

t h e o l d  fashioned "breaking 
flows" which, the story goes, 

split a big stump, and he hung to 
the handles and went through; 
jut the stump came together anil 
caught the farmer by the s,rat of 
fls homespun pants. He hung 

onto the plow handles and the 
tump hung to his pants and was 

pulled out, leaving a hole in the 
ground lug enough for a water
melon patch— Lx.

11« Waited Long.

Hill Nye, when a young man, 
once made an engagement with a 
idy friend to take her driving on 

Sunday afternoon. The ap- 
jointed day came, but at the liv
ery stable all the horses were ta- 
cen out save one old >hakv. ex
ceedingly bony horse.

Mr. Nye hired the nag and 
drove to his frien's residence.

he lady let him wait nearly an 
hour before she was ready, and 
then on viewing the disreputable 
outfit flatly refused to accompany 
Mr. Nye.

"W h y ,” she exclaimed sneer- 
ingly, "that horse may die of old 
age any moment.”

“ Madam," Mr. Nye replied, 
"when I arrived that horse was 
a prancing young steed,”— Har
per’s W eekly.

ind Cheapest Flour 
exas.

ANXIOUSLY

A W A I T I N G

In the sickroom, when 

the results are mieer- 

tain, and tin* crisis is 

anxiously awaited, it is 

satisfying to know that 

the medicine,-at least, 

is all that it should be 

— having come from 

our prescription dep’t.

THE GERDES HOTEL,
INKS. ED It. Gi lt DCS, Proprietor 

T h e  B e a t  91 a  D a y  M o t e l  In  W e s t  T e x a a >  jjj

We make a specialty of caring for Transient trade, and invite the H
. Stockmen of this country to 6top with us. H

W ater Street, -  -  -  Kerrville, Texas.

^  R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L  jM

>

» Billiards, Pool and Other Amusements^
M A LL  THE COMFORTS OF A CLUB HH M
M U I ^ H U a u  O  kLRRVILLti, M

TEXAS. H

;!n Ki-ar of Dclicatt-som Stori-

Walther & Arnold, Prop’s,

Center Point, Texas.

«

Dispensili)' Chemist 

k K i t i m i . i . i : ,  • • • T K X A s

With LU C A 8 A MKIF.lt M ARBLE W O R K S,. 
M S.tn \ nloin- -, Texas,

Dealer in First-Class Marble and Granite Monuments, Iron Fencing, etc. 
All orders' are appreciated and has my prompt and careful attention 

Write ine your wants. 1 can please you.

M. C . Oriffin, C e n te r  Rolnt* Texfts

I HE klRRVULE MARKET «

UNO 1)01 Kill IK, Prop.

Jewelers. ¡>

a BARGAINS IN I VKEDKKMED f  
,  l’LKIMIKN.

«, Diamonds. Watches, Clock -, Gun», E 
T . Musical Instruments, Etc. r
^  :<21 W. Commerce Si., f

j  HAN \NTONIO. Tt'X tS.JM

The Very Beet Meats at All Times. 

Up to Date Refrigerator Process.

ill- llan Kerrville« levos.

T H E

SI. C U ES « I l i
GEO. MOItltIN, Prop.

Positively- no regular Boarders 
taken without a C«vrti ficaie from 
a Doctor stating that they have

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,
Pork and Veal.

Henko Bros.« •  Ppp-'ator
A ll Orders Delivered Free i

no Tuberculosis.

R I T E :  $ 2 . 0 0  A  M

“  Come to the mountains and spend 
^ a pleasant month during summer

< STREET " Kerrville. >

m m
expen* 
a Sun 

'except

THE
WORK

RICH SEPIA 
A SPECIALTY

"N d , I don’ t believe in 
sivc practical jokes,”  said 
Francisco business man, 
bv way of retaliation.”

“ Now last year I received a tel- 
egranflt-om a friend who was 
traveling in Italy. It came' col
lect and cost me sev en dollars;' I
and when 1 opened it, all 1 read I 
was, "Thank you, I am well."

"Then I sallied torth anti sought 
me out a cobblestone—a nice 
large.<?ne weighing about eleven 
pounds. Ami I wrapped it In 
excelsior, pink cotton and white 
paper, and I boxed it up in a 
handsome box^ and I sent it by 
express collect, to my facetious 
friend far across the bounding 
billows. v 1

f  And when he had paid his 
little fifteen dollars, and had open 
ed the box in St. Petersburg, if 1 
remember rightly, he found in ad
dition to the precious contents a 
note from me that explained. 
"This is the load that rolled off 
my heart on receipt of the news 
ot your good health."— Fix.

r

High Orado Kodac and View 
Wi rk Promptly done

Studio on Main Street, next door to 
Book Store

M R S . O’ N E A L
PH OTOGRAPH ER

CHAS. MOSEL
TINSMITH,

C.-SJ
Job Work Done on Short .Notice 

CX'C*
ROOFING AND GUTTERING

A  Specialty« 
i z s j

K E R R V IL L E , TE X A S .
Opp. Schreiner’s Store

Dr. R. L, Denman,
Physician and Surgeon

Disease-, of lungs and throat, 
apendage.H of eye, sU-niiieh and
intestines, children, -kin, genito 
urinary, and all conditions of 
acuteness.

OFFICE:
I v o c k  D r u g  S t o r e

Hours, i)-ll n. ni. 2-t p. m.
Res, Phone fili. Bus. Rock Drug 

Store.
* Ai !inrxrx) W W ** w

The

D elica tessen
*

Restaurant

J lhi.s popular place has recent
ly changed hands. It has 

; v been overhauled ami groceries, 
i » truit.s aiul confections are now 
¡X carried. Short orders at ail 
j 4  hours a specialty.

j  Regular Meals 25c
y  CLAYTON LOVE, Prop.

f  WHEN YOU WAN~j

A Gor'd Square Meal £
Y  An A :ternoon Lmn-h J
4  "r a Hot Di-li of Chili i
0  the place to go is to !

S. N. J A M E S ’ ?
Opfs-isU'- Sehrein« r’ s Bank ^

REGULAR MEALS $
25 CENTS $

#
Oysters in any style £ 

in season. ?

F ' r 3

Clean C lothes
Even if they are not very 
fine give one a look of res
pectability. When we do 
your laundry work it is done > 
right. If we could not do the 
best class of work we would 
not-do a n y .......................

I Our B ig Basket
Leaves Kerrville every week 
on Tuesday and returns Fri- 

• day. Your laundry will be 
called for and delivered free.
Have your laundry ready by 
Monday evening. . . . .

Paul Steam Laundry
, HERBERT RAN* SON, Agt, 

PH ONE 37. . K E R R V ILLE

»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «  « ♦ ♦ •

SECOND-HAND
. . .  STORE . . .

Í

Be sure to see me if 
yon want to huv or sell 

second- b a u d  goods, 

and save money

B. Buchanan
Kerrville, Texas.

f . O K K E G T N E S S  «

According tv Webster means 1̂ 
“ lowness of price,”  but that is A 
not absolutely correct. Some- 
times cheap things sell for more J  

> than they are worth. Our line j  
of goods arc

CHEAP F O R  THE Q U A LIT Y  J

of Drugs and Sundries we han- 4  
die. We would appreciate your J  
trade and assure you that our (r, 
prices are as low as can be had 
elsewhere for the same class of *  
service. 4|

Bock Drug Store <

, A

/



y J  THE V v  
^  FAMOUS 
SAN ANTONIO BEER

Talk is cbeup, but >ou canno! conlrov >r(
fa d s  !

b r r r  is subject lo climatlc^l conditions. 
No more favorable «ilmate Is knn» n ,any- 
where for the production of <l  pîiré,'non« 
bacterial becerate than oursî 'Yni/canno! 
make n jjood beei; ;from < impure »u lc r in 
an unhealthy climate. V  / ^
D o  no! b e  m is le d  by the c r y  ot c o m p e li«  

(ors. Our n ew /^  H P
M - r r  v ' â ' C  D » l t \ E , nTEXAS PRIDE

ìfeVtf J t orti port son with lhe 
is'nôlliniji superior. Try il

SAN AN T O N IO  B R E W IN G  A S S O C IA T IO N

Cambridge, 
in October, 
tette.

»
“ .Jv

F R E D  G. M A T T H E W S ,  M S D V. M .
rcM or •ounce oocrqa or
VtTIRINâNf MBOlCiNS

J O S E P H  L. H E A R N .  D. V.
DOCTOR or VCTIR4NANV 

• ClCNCK

San Antonio Veterinary Hospital
Houston and Hoirie Street»

TELK- Old 1(173 
FHO\K> I New ¡¿34 San Antonio, Texas. j

T 1. Milk and urine analy 4, microscopic examination of morbid tissue, X
♦  bacteria and parasites. •
Z 2. Dr. Meant will visit K rrvillc at frequent intervals; look for an- 2
♦  nouncctricm in locals. ♦

J  3. place calls or ask t'cr information by phone or letter direct to Hospital. 2

! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ « • ♦  » ♦ ♦ ♦ • •  »■ ♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦  * ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  •

Clothes Make a Difference
A man feels sure of 

himself at all times, and 
in all kinds of cpmpany 
if he has the satisfaction 
of knowing that he wears

The quality of my line 
of worsteds and cloths 
is equal to any of like 
value, and the quality of 
tailoring service is guar
anteed equal to any .in 
America.

Henry Hartman,
M e r c h a n t .  T a i l o r ,  K e r r v i l l e

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The rates charged for announce
ments in this column are as follows: 

Congressional, $25.00; State, $25.00; 
District, $10.00; County, $5.00; Pre
cinct, $2.50. No name will appear in 
thie column until the fee has been paid.
: ̂ W\iVWVV- yvW WWwV“/V\-'/'/V W \ Y " ' - •-'VNrewW*

For District Judge, 38tb District. •
To the Voters of Kerr County:

1 hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of District Judge of 
the 38th Judicial District, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries to 
be held in July, next.

1 hope to be able to see, personally, 
every voter in this district, before the 
election; and if nominated at said pri
maries, and elected at the general elec 
tion, 1 shall serve the people of the dis
trict to Hie best of mv ability.

W. D. Love,
LTvalde, Texas.

For District Attorney, 38th District, 

C. C. HARRIS.

To the Voters of the :18th Judicial Dis 
triet: I hereby announce myself a can
didate for District Attorney of said Dis
trict, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries in the several Counties 
composing the District, if such primar
ies are held, if not, then to the voters of 
every party in the District. This office 
is a non-p<>litical one, and I have been 
requested by a great many of my friends 
in other parties as well as in the Demo
cratic, to run as an Independent, but as 
I am informed that several issues, the 
most important of which is an instruct
ion to the next Legislature to prepare 
and submit an amendment to the State 
Constitution for State Prohibition, will 
be submitted to said primaries, and I in
tend to vote upon each and every issue 
presented, I do not see how 1 can con- 
sistently withhold my own condidacy 
from the same, hence l hope that all of 
you will attend said primaries and give 
me your support. 1 have only one 
promise to make, viz: If elected, 1 will
to the extreme of my ability, do my du
ty, my whole duty and nothing but my 
duty- Respectfully,

CH AS. M ONTAGUE.

For District Rnd County Clerk.
We are authorized to announce the 

[ name of
'  A. R. JONES,

I as a candidata for the office of County
I md District Clerk at the en- ¡mg No

vember election.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of

Miss MINNIK !.. HUDSPETH 
as a candidate for the office of County 

'and District Clerk at tbe ensuing n «>-
I I vemher eie, tion.

Republican County «('an vent Ion.
A republican county convention 

of Kerr county is hereby called to 
meet at Pam pell’ a Opera House, in 
Kerrville, at 2:00 p. in., on Tues
day, May 5th, 1908. Sucu con
vention is called for the purpose of 
selecting delegates to the State 
convention at Fort Worth, to he 
held May 15th, 1908, and Congres
sional convention o f the 14th dis
trict, at Comfort, to be held May 
15th, 1908T Both the State and 
Congressional conventions are cal
led for the purpose o f selecting 
delegates to the Republican con
vention at Chicago.

L. A : L kINWKBER, 
Chin Rep. Kxec. Com.

Confederate Pensions.

Notice is hereby given that all 
applicants for Confederate pen
sions, now pending, must file ad
ditional proof, affidavits, etc., with 
the couuty clerk prior ty the con
vening of the May term o f county 
commissioners’ court,

L e e  W a l l a c e ,

County Judge.

Valued Same as Gold.

B. G. Stewart, a merchant of 
Cedar View, Miss., says: “ I tell
ray customers when they buy a 
l*ox of Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
they get the worth o f that much 
gold in weight, if afllicted with 
constipation, malaria or bilious
ness.”  Sold under guarantee at 
Rock Drug Store. 25c.

I

H. ß e m s o h e l ,
D i / A L L R  I N

L U M B E R
Sash, Doors, Etc

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T
FULL L INE  OP

R«ady*Mlx«d Paints. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

W e are authorized to announce the 
name of

J. J. STARKF.Y
as a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

It Reached (lie Spot.

Mr. K. Humphrey, who owns a 
large general store at Osmega, <>.. 
and is president o f the Adatti* 
County Telephone Co., as Well as 

¡the Home Telephone Cp-, of Pike 
County,!)., says o f Dr. King's 
New Discovery: “ It saved my
life ottee. At least I think it «ltd. 
It seemed to reach the spot— the 
very seat of my cough,— when ev
erything else failed.” Dr. King's 
New Discovery not only reaches 
the cough spot ; it heals the sore 
spots and weak spots in throat. 
Fungs and chest. Sold under guar
antee at Rock Drug Store. 50c 
and $1.00. Trial bottle flee.

FLOUR
I

You want the best 

and we have it.

IN T t f c  J A I L .

MADE
FOR

SERVICE
and guaranteed 

absolutely 
WATERPROOF

•\0WtAj

OILED SUITS SLICKERS 
AND HATS

Every garment guaranteed 
Clean Light Durable
Suit»‘ 332 SlKkers*32?
m b  t r e t  IT  oteites trterwntet 
terete* r »f t  rot ret ejeme
'  a ) *Ow.ra 50 l  |»C«» y | *

G A M E  S L A U G H T E R  IN E N G l J n j

•Lord Ashburton’s bag of 5,0! 10 
partridges in a week, obtained «muo 
ten years ago at The Grange, Alrcs- 
ford, Hants, is still the British rec
ord for these birds, hut other re
markable bags have been obtained. 
At Holkham, 3,392 partridges were 
killed by four guns in December, 
1885, and 4,076 were bagged bv 
Ix>rd Ashburton’s party of eight 

ns, including the lake J)uke of 
in four davs’ shooting 
1887.— Pull Mall Ga-

mi

P R E S E N T !

There was a Dutch dolly who said: 
“I'll see whom I'm fated to wed;

“Tinker— Tailor.” she tried.
And then "Soldier" she cried—

“I'm here!” called a Person in Red."

M IN IN G  IN J A P A N .

The mining industry* in Japan ia 
steadily developing. On the au
thority of the director of the mining 
bureau a vernacular contempor
ary remarks that the number of ap
plications received during the first 
half of this year for experimental 
digging or working of mines and 
the gathering of samples of gold 
dust, iron on-, etc., was 6,621, show
ing an increase of 3,794 011 the num
ber for the corresponding period 
of last year.

W A S T E D  W E A L T H .

The delivery at a cold stor.ig*' 
house in Astoria of a 510-pound 
sturgeon a few days ago is remindful 
of the old days when sturgeon of 
this size ami much larger were too 
plentiful to cause comment. Ii 
those davs more of the big fish wer 
used for fertilizer than were it- 
for food and likwa good many olio-** 
of the great natural resources of t! 
state Oregonian* failed to appm u 
the value of the log fish until in. 
were practically extinct.-— Port!; : 
Oregonian ,

T H E  W E L F A R E  O F  D A V ID .

in the course of a visit to a 
widow with a large family, a mem
ber of hi* congregation, a Scottish 
minister inquired how they all were, 
lie was told they were all well ex
c e pt i n g Davie, who was “ troubled 
wi* a sair leg and no fit for wark.”  
The minister could not remind r 
which was David, hut in his prayer 
at parting, not liking to hurt the 
widow's feelings bv showing his ig- 
nnranee. prayed that David’* “ af
fliction might I*1 blessed to him.” 
When he reached home he nskt'd his 
wif< which of the wblow’s children 
was David.

“ Dearie me!” she cried, ‘ Davie’» 
no a son. he’* the cuddy”  (donkey).

M I S T A K E N  I D E N T I T Y .

The Visitor— Picking pockets must ' 
ae a very difficult business.

The Convict— It Is easy enough, pal, 
tfter you get your hand In.

D IS C O R D A N T .

Two young women were on their 
rav to visit the home of a friend. 
As they neared the house one of 
Idiom said:

“Just listen to those two pianos. 
Isn’t that an awful jumble of 
sound ?”

Then they went in and found the 
younger sisters of their friend play
ing a duet on the same piatt0.— 
Cleveland IMaih Dealer.

indignant Citizen— Say! Your 
bov threw a »tone at me just now
and barely missed me.

Mr. Grogan— Yez. say he missed

! )'« •'
Indignant Citizen—That’s what I 

! understood myself to remark.
Mr. Grogan- It was not my b’y. 

—The New Century

S I L E N C E  IS G O L D E N .

Joakley—There’s a fellow who 
gives himself dead away every time 
he starts talking.

Coakley You don’t say? What’s 
the trouble?

Joakley -He makes his living »>y 
posing us a (leaf and dumb beggar.

I. W . H arpe  
W hisRey
“On Evury T ongue”

Famous For Its quality !J 
Best For A ll I ’ seR' ’

Old, Mellow and Fragrant! 
Sold By

M. F. West n & Co.

o«v»



Rosenthal, Prop
K e rrv ilie

'ROYAL'
Baking Powder
The only Jlaking Powder made 

with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar B § = = =  
— made from grapes—

Insures healthful and 
delicious food for every ¡1 

L home— eveity day R fk g *
Safeguards your food against 

alum and phosphate of lime IfcSIk m  [3

The Old R e lia b le

Fiist National Bank*
of Ctfiter Point.'

HAPPY CENTER POIXT.
Talk awhile about tlw* “ hat”  

question mentioned in this column 
last week, and then forget it. The 
•‘Merry W idow”  kiss founts for
ward and claims the smart man’s 
attention.

A ; B. Surber has begun the erec
tion of the first real bungalow to 
be bnilt here. It is said that many 
others will follow in rapid succes
sion.

Emmett Lee, the infnut son of 
I>r. J. D. Robinson, «lied Saturday 
«>f last w«*ek and was buried Sun
day afternoon. The ante-burial 
services were conducted at the 
Christian Church by Bro. J. M. 
Streator.

Mr. T. E. Hush, who came here 
eeveial months ago from Childress 
iu search o f health, died at his 
home Thursday and was buried 
Friday, fu n era l at the Baptist 
church by Bro. Davidson. The 
body was escorted to the cemetery 
by the W . O. W. Order, in charge 
o f the Masonic Isidge.

Mr. Cleon Sellers speut Satu.day 
and Sunday in this village visitihg 
home-folks and friends.

O uter Point ball team i{ent Sa •

unlay to Bandera, to touch the 
boys over there now to play the 
game. It resulted in their being 
taught, however, at the ratio o f IS 
to 0.

After a three months visit to his 
old home, Melvin Sellers has gone 
back to the state of California and 
will engage in business. We wish 
him happiness and success.

Bro. Streater has announced that 
there will be a protrncte«*! meeting 
at the Christian church this sum
mer beginning the last Saturday in 
duly, lie  has secured the services 
of an able eyangeliat and a note«! 
singer. Don’t f«»rget the date. 
July Hath, 190S.

Misses Mabel and Lula Coldwcll 
were guests of friends iu Sun An
tonio last week ami attended the 
tlower parade.

Harry Moore took a day off from 
his down-the-river farm ami came 
into town to do some trading.

T. A. McBryde was a pleasant 
caller at our village the first o f the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George 1\ Walker 
have returned from San Antonio 
where they had been to visit rela
tives and friends.

Many years ago a very wise man 
wrote something like this : “ I f  a
man can preach a better sermon, 
write a better book, or make a bet
ter mouse trap than his neighbor, 
the world will make a beaten path 
to his door.”  The same principal 
applied arnmnt* for the absence of 
grass in the thoroughfares leading 
to the doora of t he First Nat ional 
Bank of Center Point. The only 
National Bank iu six adjoining 
countries.

A-MKRICU8.

The Merry Widow. ^  

It’* "The Merry W idow" this 
And "The Merry Widow” that; 

It s "The Merry Widow" kiss

And "The Merry Widow” hat.

It’s "The Merry W idow " crake,
And “ The Merry Widow ’ dan<-e;

It’s “The Merry 'Widow” plays,
And “ The Merry Widow” glance.

It’s “The Merry W idow " dinner 
And “ The Merry Widow” wait; ;

It’s “.The Merry Widow” sinner 
With “The Merry Widow” faults.

I’ve a “ Merry Widow” auto ear,
With a "M e ry  Widow” toot,

And ;« friend who».* wife has sued 
him—

’Tis a “ Merry W idow” suit.

And if I die tomorrow
Why, Jpi them play real loud,

“The Merry Widow” waltz song 
For the “ Merry Widow" erowd.

St. Louis Chronicle.

FR O * 1.BAKY.

Well, as Cow Boy has stopped 
we will tell yon the news.

The weather is fine ami stock are 
mending fast.

A  crowd gathered at Mr. Geo. 
Haby’s last Friday night and 
danced. Every lx uly that was there 
reports a good time and hope it 
won't Vie long before lie asks ns to 
come~baclt. * ~ —. —

Mr. Adam "Wilson itud hands are 
going «»n Turtle creek Wedues«lay 
to receive «*attle.

Miss Is-ta Horton is visiting 
Miss Irene Wilson.

Measles are spread all around 
Leaky, but no deaths

Mr. Washington Tomerlin, wli<< 
was helping with a bunch of cuttle 
last Monday, was hurt by his horse 
running under a clothes line with 
him. lie  is much better uow.

Mr. Aruet McFadin was up t«» 
see his best girl Sunday» ^

Mrs..Adam Wilson is visiting 

Mrs. J. M. Hamilton o f Kerrvilie.

Cow Boy nu«l Calf Run Girl must 

have married as we never hear 

from them.

P e e t  a n d  P a d d ie .

{ ’«infederate Veteran .Meeting. 4<<«atn F»ir Sale.
The members o f  Camp Terry, j I' have some common and fine

No lòto, l niteil Confederate Vet- j goats for sale; about 1500 in all
eraus, are hereby requested to " ’ ill sell a part or all. Write for
meet at the court house in Kerr- ' prices. J. M. B r o w n ,
ville at 2 «»’dock p. m , on Satur- Oakville, Texas.
• lay, May , 1‘Jtts, I'.leetion <»f —
officers for ensuing y> ir and other ItuIN For. *
important business. | have two grown and one2-year*

J. N Bo m », C«>tnmau«ler. iol«l Hereford bulls tor sale. These
Kerrvilie, T exas. April 2S. 190*. animals are high grade and in good

Brail., «»ats 
W elge  Bros.

•orn and

■■■■■■

T H E  F A M O U S
N EXT DOOR TO POSTOFFICE TELEPHO NE NQ. 67

S T R A W  HATS
Our store this year is the Straw Hat headquarters for

Kerrvilie. W e have one of the largest stocks we have

ever had and the prices are the lowest. The hats are for

Men, Boys and Children, and are all the latest styles, j

It will be money in your po«tk* t to visit our store and

pick y«»u out a summer bonnet early in the season.
•

FRESH GROCERIES.


